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  Orrin T. Noble. —— I" FORMATION WANTED 
0 1 T'. Noble, one the lest Bie / \ ji rr . rrin T. Noble, one of the olde res / Certain patrons. through negligence, or for 

dents in Clinton county and one of the Lag Judi Har reasons Known Lo themselves, remove on { rom one joeality to ano’ her. without sotifylng 
j ’ \ ¢ this offes, We are anxious to locate them so 

Haven. died in that city n Friday : I V 4 that they may receive thelr paper regularly 
' | : / i and for other reasons, important 10 us, Any 

age of 87 year He wi acher, i ( / - one who can furnish the present address of the 
y following will eonfer a special favor We give 

' 
the former address 

man: one of the oldest Odd Fellows in \ A i GRO. A, MILLER, Aaronsburg 

nd a prominent Mason y J. OU. BPRaNKLE, Btormstown 
, / ] 5 

Ia AYnes, Gardean, Pa, 

E F.Ganower, Howard, Pa 

1 T C ioe n voted, 325 to 237, its approval of | Alderman he married 400 pan ) ( 0. W. Manke, Hannah, Pa 
I J] S and E he prime ml eid 4 declarations, ; i . ’ g 4 J.B. Lucas, Bee h Creek 

: : The let Neu! wi ! a postal | gil. ; ~ JOux F. Jonsson, Rockford. | 

| British Army Term Tripled. LA $ Ws : WM. STAM, Bellefonte. Pa 

n———————— - Democrats themselves would be glad | The British army council has order Bushs. ten nly i a \ = es = 4 Mus. Erste POORMAN, Clearfield 
: {ed the term of enlistment to be in- sabe tid Ah hits hani ya wp = J HExXRY T. IkviN, Cross Forks when Roosevelt was elected, and ap- |" ner 77 1k . 

| Legal and Criminal. | pealed to the men at New York p | creased from three years to nine years, | “*' 4 J.P. LiNoi 8, Hinetman, Mich DLE } LY h | p Be THU RN fees bt 
shure in the triumph of its {lustrious | With an additional three years in the 480 A. BATHURST, Milesburg 

Oleomargarine Law Valid | my ! ! | a "we . JOoux Iopinas, Milesburg, Pa 
‘ - ’ | reserves, This abolishes the short serv- ’ 

TT validity of the oleomargarine son, Theodore Roosevelt re Lette i oman y ea th, Jos. H, Hussar, Patton, Pa 
e alldit) nrgi [Ice 8 am. 

' H.C. Weaver, Fort Wayne, Ind y § ni Mrmed Oct. 24 by | Tom Watson's Parting Shot. : 
law Ww as RgR'R affirmed O¢ . oe 4 o " . | Socialists Seek Mediation. Stren h d Beauty AGNES TURNER, Milford 
the United States supreme court in a| The Populist candidate, Thomas E.| of. Jaa be French Socialist lead an Hanny Hoover, Pittsburg. 
majority opinion, Chief Justice Fuller | Watson, made what was sald to be the| ° : Rupe a renoca 1 ) n ’3 sh 4 X Boanlh : K. J. Finer, Bellefonte Pa 

a | i of ar “ "( 4 | 3 r nr el ir WOmar leg or ntire and Justices Harlan and Peckham dis | final speeches of his campaign at New | F» has started a propaganda to induce | St ' ¥ 
[the parliaments of the various powers health.  / HEE Sanh! De 41, IiDMTHDA, Y¥ Sndhe; senting. The case in question Involved | York Oct, 25 and at Boston Oct. 26, in rE | " i . mn oF more ai K. C. HoLuMes, Galiizen, Pa 

the use of palm ofl as coloring matter | which he said Roosevelt straddled [© aurope to pass in ig Nip nS eo causa, » he o or. he ail nt io CALVIN BR, BxYDER. Penn Ha 
> \ ¢ join edintie Jil ' Wi - ' 4 ‘ n . y Oorru 

and the decision that palm Is coloring | nothing but a war horse, while Parker | : mediation to en oi ar MW mplexion, | L $s not ECHL) Wat Horrsmax, A 
{tween Japan and Russia, ' T.H. Bressinx matter. Consequently oleomargarine | straddled everything but a war horse. | 

containing it is subject to the 10 cents | He said he did not e xpect to be elect | + 4 4 AUNT DINAH S OLD VIRGINIA 

a pound tax, | ed, but would go home feeling that he | 

: had done his duty In showing up the | 
Black to Aid Caleb Powers. o M8 LUN | 

Ex-Governor Frank 8. Black of New evils of our present system EDUCATIONAL 

fork hi onsent defend Caleb : 0 Campaigning In the Magazines. 
wers, who Is The 

  organizers of the pub 

Juctice of the Peace and 

  

  

  

    

  

  

Republican national committee | Trinity's New President Makes Strong and Beautiful Women 

Er ce or Pe i ot ores 5 Liber wr anes 2 most ples ad of «. Guns, Ammunition | 
(y., for the 

four pages of 

nd says Signs of Socialist Gains. New Hall at Dartmouth. : . AND H ARDW, 
ceptno| During tf £1] IN hu I'he corner 

+ 
He will | astic meet a New Org and ober | youth hall w laid at Hanover, } A . a ry Vie, Tan 

get the 

and 

Wi offes 1! Dry 
SITUMINOUS 

EE met com (oR UGG F SPECIAL PRU 2.1. 
Charles WW. Rnpencet v ho nn { ’ 3 n } f 1 Nite A 1 tu HA MLINS COUGH B BALSAM is V / 00d vey Grain, Hav fs : 

olIAW and sanc.   

|AMLINS BLOOD & LIVER PILLS 
  

es pda dsand pea ful re tion it w 1a over. : nm Morsingside beng’ C. M. Parrish, - Druggist 
elon : &l DY the « tl y e the % t » &4 A 

Alabama Lynchers Indicted. cl a Hevate womal ) agr Ard Bellefonte, Pa 

SCIENTIFIC jeesssesssanssnessiaenes cCalmont sg ee 

‘4 Ww. L:! MUSSER, The & Company VB MUSSER, 

‘ 4 King's 
RB 79 

est 
FLOUR. 

  
  

    
Successful Flight of Airships v f 

| owned and per 

Baldwin of San 
wel fr — first really sue Notary Public and Pension Attorney. 

Fire Underwriters Hlegal i Executive. Et, tall » Figihle airship in ths ie nt ‘ i world ’ 
Ba ker of the common pleas a. Pit D at the world's fair, 

ned by 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
  Judge BELLEFON TE, PA. 

S. BE. GOSS, 

edo €).. has rule hat t 
Vast 

{f State Adee sent, | the f peopl tehed machine 
a It Pa . ¢ a : fats . a nel Rat ‘ K i8 ADA 

Peace Invitations Issue 

Fire, Life and Accident In- 

surance. 

Women to Make Uniforms 

nresid i 

iin " : Bellefonte, Pa. 
Sack Guaranteed. 

Frederick K. Foster, 

FIRE, LIFE ACCIDENT AND 

TORNADO 

IN ‘SU RAN CE, 
BONDS of every description. 

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT 
Mc:CALMONT & CO. 

Distributors for 

BELLEFONTE 

' 

d's Fair Kite Prizes z 

a : ] ‘ test for kites to rise XX | ——— foot with 20%) feet of Hine the world's 
Foreign. 19. the first prise of S500 Was 

A Stam 

Premier Combes Unshaken rd ni ' roll boy. He 

GEO. H. LUM, 
Clearfield, Pean’a. 

Sale Ag t for Pes: 

ra. 

rend hed an 2S breed posi | Jno. F. Gray & Son » high contest, as no gives the graceful lin Successors to GRANT HOOVER 

hit I'he highest It's the freedom the 

with an angle Easy and Quick! ne foo - \ a “i i. : , . Insu rance 
y that gives a 
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Thi® agency represents the argest Fire Insur 
= u ise and car ance Companies in the world, We are pre Soap-Making guceful poles and ea Er ie ass Sao thy 

UL a AAA aa a a aad ARES a a with y ALSO 

Life and Accident Insurance, International Court Averts Great War BANNER LYE and Surety Bonds. 
hi ‘he Work mn for peace Inst week Gis the British ni e very best soap, simply 

1 by the Baltie : ¢ 7 \ 0 id St Bldg, B Il fi t 

J Oly an of Banner Lye in cold 
Hull fishing fleet Il or’ § one 6 é on e. 

' ater, m - s. of grease, pour the 
{et ir ] » in the east an y vater in the grease. Stir and put 

¢ the British RoOv- aside to set. I New M ale Sy ’ and Syr. 

nsky, the ndmirml! In _ i A, x 

lood was up and his ‘ k ‘ 
finger was | he trigge the Mediterranean mner Lye is pulverized. The can and materials. You save a di 

Root In meentrated with decks cleared for may be opened and closed at will, per. 

action at Gibraltar to resist the further progress mitting the use of a small quantity at a 
of the ships. The Intter reached Vigo time. It is just the article needed in : 1A AD Hp ) «! hb bad . i 

Spall 27, before Admiral Rojestvensky every household. Re will clean paint, 

telegraphed his explanation of the affalr His floors, marble and tile worl soften water, 

: t sinks, closets and waste pipes a report claimed that the Russian fleet had been disinfec . For renewing and presery NE ua aay 2 
; Write for booklet * Uses of Banner ing shoes use only Radeliffe Fine New Orleans Molasses 60¢ 

threatened hy two torpedo boats and that In pth Shoe Dressing. 10 cents 
repelling them the fishing smacks had got In Lye free. 8 

range of fire. He sald that one of the torpedo The Penn Chemical Works, Piilade lohie 

boats was sunk and the other took refuge be I A, C. Mingle 
hind the fishermen. This story was not credited 

’ ’ 
in England and preparations continued to en. CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH Bellefonte, Pa. 
force the British ultimatum v ANNAN NAAN 

Already the czar had communicated his PENNYR We promptly obtain U. 8 and For 
apology, regrets and promise of Indemnity to 
the families of the two slain and several wound. 

ed fishermen and for the one boat sunk. But punishment of the offend. od A, We have a fine line of cur 
Ing officers was demanded. That turned on the question of fact, Fei ns . : i 

In that perilous moment out of all the aspiration and effort of the ot wz tug, * od fruits, California evaporated 
ages in man's struggle between his lower and higher desires spoke the oo" Ye, ) t 10. 19. 15 1 18 

| volee 's conscle RChes, a CBI ) still small volce of a nation's conscience, seeking the truth and peace An Altabnel — a, ape} or I ’ " ’ 

through arbitration, On France's suggestion the czar took advantage bo 1 MASTERS ENGLISH 
of The Hue panes xin) Wie hr tn nltinted \ oilating fo Sub Fake no cher Wetwee nae os stati per pound; handsome prunes at Se, 

9 question o ac 0 An international cour 0 De Child a Ko tutions and " may of pour Droge h 1 12¢ and 15¢: fine apricots at 

Immediately. This offer wan accepted by the British eabinet and peace pels Bo pend a. “He bet’ fur Laren, oie Oe, : ! 

yon. Dna ml. 10.400 Testimonies. Soli 1130 and 180 por pound. Spr) PROSITE US. PATENTOF FICE TE ——— CHICHEATER CHEMICAL OO Raa a Aaa Ee aE AR At SASS * | mee Madisun Ssantss PHILA. ra SECHLER & 00. | WASHINGID 
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on or address us at 

Full Directions on Every Package le in many shapes, st 

on every pair-—they look 

wear better’ than most $1.4 pure goods Fine Sugar Table 

shoes. Come in the store and 
) : Irges examine them Sy rups at 40¢, S0¢ and He per gal. 
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18 ! 1 and indus 

n sald to prevall In the 

today Secretary Taft 

now what Judge Parke: 

bout negro suffrage In the and Ses straight goods 

south if he were clected president, 

speaking on this as a manifest depart. 

ure from the consent of the governed 

which “ia Indispensable to Democratic 

success.” 

Senator Knox In a statement to the 

press accused both Parker and Cleve 
land of changing front on the trust Is 
sue, saying that earlier In the eam 

palgn both had bid for the support of 

the trusts 

The greatest speech last week on the 
Republican side was made by Secreta 
ry Hay In Carnegie hall, New York, 
before a packed house. He charged 
Parker with Indefinitencss as to his 
policy and referred to him as “a gilt 
standard candidate” He claimed that 

  

SECHLER & 00, 

Admiral Rojestvensky 

  

     


